**The Longfellow Trail Route:** The trail route starts in front of the Wadsworth-Longfellow House and **Maine Historical Society** at 489 Congress Street. The trail continues down Congress Street towards **Monument Square** stopping at the **First Parish Church**. The trail then continues to and past **City Hall**, crossing Congress Street at the **fire station** and entering **Lincoln Park**; from here the Observatory is visible. The trail continues through **Lincoln Park** towards the Court House taking a **right** onto Federal Street, past the “bubbler”. The trail then turns left down **Exchange Street**, crossing Federal Street and continuing down **Exchange to Post Office Square**. From **Post Office Square**, the trail takes a right onto Middle Street, passing **Canal Bank** on the left and bearing right around the Nickelodeon movie theater to cross Temple Street at the brick cross walk. Finally, the trail heads up the pedestrian street into **Monument Square** and back to **Maine Historical Society**.